Molecular cloning of rat c-Yes tyrosine kinase and identification of autophosphorylation sites by 清水, 雅裕
86 
MgS04の冠血管拡張にNOの関与は認められなかった。









7. Effects of Angiotensin-(1・7) on Forearm 
Circulation in Normotensive Subjects and 






















8. Bile acid reflux and possible inhibition of 























9. High frequency of XV disomy in spermatozoa of 























10. Molecular cloning of rat c-Yes tyrosine kinase 

















11. Enhanced calcium influx in hippocampal CA3 


















12. Inhibition by L・3,4・dihydroxyphenylalanineof 
hippocampal CA 1 neurons with facilitation of 




























i 3. Functional role of the nitric oxide in the nasal 





















14. The relationship ofαB-crystallin and neurofibril-
lary tangles in Alzheimer's disease 
（アんツハイマー病におけるαB・クリスタリン蛋白
と神経原錯雑変住との関係）
毛 敬潔（内科学第三）
Alzheimer病神経組睦内に神経保護作用を持った
